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The temperance organization that has 
done by far the most good in this coun
try is the W. C. T. U. Now the public 
is informed that the magnificent society 
is BO split L\v internal dissensions over 
the third party movement that a divi
sion of the union is threatened. Such a 
break would be the saddest misfortune 
that could befall the temperance cause. 
Don't do it, ladies. Drop the discussion 
altogether, and remain united. 

money, went hunting to see what lie 
could do. In due time he, too, hatches 
out an infinitesimal villain, different 
from that of the other doctor, and he is 
willing to stake his reputation for learn
ing, be the same more or less, that this j\ Yankee in the Canadian Mar
is what raises the rumpus with the hogs. 
Dr. Salmon names his villain the micro
coccus. The long and learned essays he 
wrote on his discovery are in the archives 
of the United States government 

To add to the illumination, a Ger 

itimo Provinces 

HISTORIC AND ROMANTIC SOENKS. 

Daniel Dougherty, the silver tongued 
orator of New York, said at the recent 
Catholic congress at Baltimore: "The 
only religious martyrs who ever stained 
our fair land with life blood were Roman 
Catholics." Daniel should study the his
tory of his fair land a little more care
fully. The early Quakers, or Friends, 
fared even worse from puritanism than 
Roman Catholics did. An ancestor of 
the poet "SVhittier suffered death at the 
hands of the pilgrim fathers for relig
ion's sake. Four Quakers—three men 
and one woman—were hanged in Massa
chusetts from 165S to 16G1. 

Samuel J. Tilden, a great lawyer, 
drew up his own will, with the assist
ance of another lawyer, the shrewdest 
he could find. He wanted his vast es
tate to go largely to the maintenance of 
a splendid free library in New York. 
That it might be kept fully up to the 
times, he left large discretion to the 
trustees of the fund. Everything was 
thus considered safe; a will drawn by 
two great lawyers so tight that no heirs 
could break it; a magnificent fund for a 
library which should be a credit to Now 
York, something fiie has not now and 
never did have. Rrsult: The will has 
been in liti.;auon e\*vr <i»Kv Tilden died: 
a court ha.< d.vuled :••> 1 was ie;t to 
the discretion : v- that the will 
itself is v;: :u'rcf<»re void; the 
case has bo n appeak-d to a higher court; 
the lawyers are eating up the estate like 
moths in a blanket, and by the time the 
suit is ended there will likely not be 
enough left of it to anybody to buy a 
corner grocery Moral: When you want 
anything done after you are dead, do it 
yourself while you are alive. 

man scientific man prepared likewise 
a "Tliiermedizinische Vortraege — Der 
Stabcher Rothlauf und die Schweine-
seuche." This is the state of the case, 
when up steps Dr. Frank S. Billings, of 
Lincoln, Neb., who asks for no office at 
the hands of his country, and who "fears 
no power this side the grave or be
yond," and avows with all solemnity 
that there is 110 micrococcus at all, and 
never was; that there isn't anything but 
a bacillus suis. 

Then the hog experts locked horns on 
the question so desperately that finally 
congress appointed a committee to find 
out whether the thing was a micrococcus 
or, after all. nothing but a bacillus suis. 
There was a split even in tho committee 
over the burning question. Two reports 
were submitted, one for the wretched 
little micrococcus, the other against. So 
the case now stands. 

The plain farmer will be interested to 
know that our great and glorious govern
ment recommends him to catch all his 
sick hogs, give them a nice warm bath 
of weak bichloride of mercury, and then 
feed them 011 eggs—whether eggs on 
toast we are not told. 

We are glad to note that the author of 

the Tliiermedizinische Vortraege is more 
satisfactory, lie finds that infectious 
pneumo-enterii is is probably not capillary 
erysipelas. 
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An Interesting Decision. 

A ease has been in litigation in New 
Yoi k state which is of go 
An old 
a grandson, of whom he was very fond. 
Although he had other heirs, he made a j 
will giving his property, worth nearly 

7.-OGO, to this boy. who was 15 years old 
in 1881. 

The existence of the will in his favor i 
was well known to the youth, who in j 
his 16th year became wild and unman- j 
ageable. His grandfather admonished j 
him that unless he mended his ways the I 
will would yet be altered, but the warn- j 
ing had no effect. In 1882 the boy, then 1 

Tho Loyalist Founders of St. Joint -Many 
Talented Mou Anions Tliom Uufortii-
liate Benedict Arnold—Up to Ti ed .-He-
ton—The Judiciary—View* of Quebec. 

St. Joliu is a Tory historic city. Go where 
you may you arc constantly reminded tliat 

the place owes its 
greatness to those 
Americans w h o 
left the colonies iu 
17SS. First is the 
public fountain in 
the park, which 
tells that "Tho Loy
alists landed here 
May IS, 17S3." In 
auwthiT plaeo one 
finds a memorial to 
the effect that Hon. 
Gabriel U. Lud
low, "lato presi 
di lit and command
er in-chief of this 
province,'' was a 
Loyalist from New 
York. Many old 
buildings have me-
mentoesof tlioLoy-

WOLFE'S MONUMENT. A,UTS; ALL T,,0 OLJ 

records abound with references to thom; all 
the local names of southern New l>rinis\vick 
are redolent of their memory In short, St. 
John anil vicinity are careful to keep before 
tho visitor's mind that that place was found
ed by those whom the Americans of I77t>-1TS3 
stigmatized as Tories. 

A tine old historic flavor attaches to some 
of the names. At the I'oad of the list, for 
instance, is Col. Edward Winslow, whose an
cestor commanded the New England troops 
engaged in exj«atriating the Aeadians iu 1755, 
and who himself served it: the British army 
during the American revolution and roso to 
the highest rank in Canada aftur his exile 
There are also the Seaburys, Robinsons, i>ots-

swelled with a sort of American Pharisaism 
as I thought, "What ignorant folks arc you 
who go 'abroad,' as you call it, for scenery! 
Here is a strictly American river, which not 
one in a hundred of you ever saw, and j et it 
is lined by magnificent views through all its 
course." Perhaps my ideas were influenced 
by tho fact that I have never been "abroad" 
—I have always found as much matter of in
terest on this continent as I had time to see-
but the St. John certainly does give tho trav
eler a series of magnillcent viows for tho lirst 
forty miles or so. 

Above that tho rugged bluffs recede and 
give place to a fertile valley. Here and there 
the stream divides and incloses low green 
islands, public meadows by law and custom; 
and a little farther the land rises from the 
water's edge in such slow and perfectly regu
lar gradations of grain field, meadow, past
ure and timbered ridge that it reminds the 
patriotic American of tho Hig Miami in the 
vicinity of Dayton, the Wabash from Lafay
ette to Logansport, the Geneseo in its pret
tiest part, or any other scone that combines 
the fertile with tho picturesque, and is alto
gether lovely. 
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neral interest, j fords, i'oters^s and many ouiers noted iu 
v> r> i i^l -Vinerieaji minnls. from the landing of the farmer, Francis 1>. Palmer, had ^ ;'md I Jiavflov. er, «!.d i. is ipi:. a siirpus.* to .ma 

so manv descendants of th" r'ilgritn lathers 
autoug the Loyalists. 

Lieut. Col. Benjamin Thompson, oae of 
thes" Loyali-ts, went oa to l-'iv-'inad and was 
knighted, 'l'heuce he went to Havana, did 
valuable scientific work and vras ennobled, 
an J is known to the world as Count Hum-
ford. Ward Chipman, another, held suc
cessively ail grades of office in New Bruns
wick, wou great distinction as attorney gen
eral, and died as president and commander-
in-chief in 1S:.M. And still another, Frederick 
De IYyster, not only won high honors in 
Canada, but maintained through life the 
most friendly feelings for his relatives who 
adhered to the American side. The result 

A Spir Around Uic World. 

Nellie Bly, a plucky young lady re
porter of The New York World, will try 
to make the journey arou:#d the world in 
seventy-five days. She left New York 
Nov. 14. She expects to report at the 
home office, if nothing happens, Jan. 27. 

The object of the trip is to see just how 
long it will take to go around the world, 
with all the improvements of tuoder 
travel, twin screws, compound expansion 
engines and improved furnaces. In this 
view of the case, her trip will be a very 
interesting one. 

She will cover a journey of 30,000 
miles, going first to Europe and return
ing by way of San Francisco. The wide 
southern dip which must be made, skirt
ing Asia instead of going across it, neces
sarily causes the journey to be some 
days fongerT When Russia completes 

'that railway across Siberia, the trip 
around the world can be made without 
stopping to draw a long breath. It will 
be something like being shot out of a 
cannon, to girdle the globe by the short
est route. 

The best wishes of her fellow journal
ists everywhere will accompany the 
brave young woman. Besides her news
paper achievements, she is to be com
mended above almost all other young 
women for one thing—she has perfect 
health. 

Hypnotism in Drunkenness. 

Rev. Arthur Tooth is a clergyman of 
the Church of England. Net long since 
he gave a startling exhibition before a 
large party of ministers and physicians 
in London. The exhibition was given in 
an orphan asylum for boys. The youths 
were between 12 and 13 years old. Mr. 
Tooth had only to fix his eyes upon one 
of the boys when the subject would be 
thrown into the hypnotic state. 

Whatever Tooth bade the youths do 
was done, no matter how absurd. What
ever he told them as fact was believed, 
no matter how extravagant. The most 
startling part of the performance was 
this: If Mr. Tooth told them, in the hyp
notic state, that they were to do a given 
thing after they had wakeu, in every 
case tills was done. One boy in the hyp
notic state was informed that in two 
minutes after he regained consciousness 
he would rub out some writing on the 
blackboard. lie was then brought out 
of the hypnotic state and asked if any
body had spoken to him in the past five 
minutes. He answered no. But at the 
expiration of two minutes he suddenly 
seized the brush and erased the writing. 
At least that is the story. But it seems 
6trange, rather, that he remembered to 
do the act and did not remember that he 
had been told to do it. One must not in
quire too closely into good stories, how
ever. 

Now comes in the cure for drunken
ness. Mr. Tooth said that drunkards 
were peculiarly susceptible to the hyp
notic influence. He had put them into 
the unconscious state and then told 
them that afterwards when they drank 
whisky it would sicken them intensely 
and produce vomiting. The results actu
ally followed infallibly. After a time 
the drunkard bc.-ame so sick of being 
made sick that he abandoned whisky, 
and that drunkard was cured. 

It was Mr. Tooth's belief that teach
ers and pliilanthi ' .-piste universally might 
avail themselves of this method of cur
ing vice. The patient could be kept un
der the influence of the stronger will till 
the vicious habits were broken. 

Bacillus Suis or Micrococcus? 

The hog raising farmers of this coun
try will bless their bones that there is 
such a thing as science when they read 
the literature recently issued on the sub
ject of swine plague. If there was ever 
any more illuminating body of docu
ments published, our eyes have failed to 
discover it. 

In 1878 two experts in the hog depart
ment of the United States government 
attacked the subject of swine cholera 
with the greatest zeal. Pretty soon one 
of them. Dr. Detmers, discovered that 
hog cholera was a germ disease, and that 
an infinitesimal villain, which he named 
the bacillus suis, was the cause of it. 
Then the other hog expert, Dr. Salmon, 
not to be outdone by his competitor, will
ing also to do something to earn his 

1G, became tired of waiting for his in
heritance One day he put strychnine ' w;iS that »nauy De Peysters returned to the 
into the old gentleman's whisky jug. 

Grandfather Palmer drank the poison 
and died. The boy, Elmer Palmer, was 
arrested, tried, found guilty and sen
tenced to the Elmira reformatory. He 
remained in the institution three years, 
and the youth who murdered his grand
father to get property the fond old man 
had willed to him was such a good boy 
that at the end of that time he was dis-, 
charged. Then he claimed the property j is! 
he had committed murder to get. The j i00ks just as one 
other heirs fought the claim, and it was > would expect a res-
decided in their favor against the young i olute old Conserva-

j tive to look, ihe 
man" , , „ , j inscription taj*; 

There was no law in the land to fit the t tliat k0 was born 
case, but the court decided that by "un- S at Peekskili on the 
written law" there can be no inheritance 
by murder. The case may be taken as 
establishing a precedent. It is the first 
case of the kind known in this country. 

United States Three of his grandsons served 
ia tho Federal army during fhe civil war, 
and his kinsman, Col. Johnson Do Peyster, 
of New York, raised the iirst flag in Rich
mond after its surrender. Abraham Po 
Peyster, brother of Frederick, and on® of the 
founder's of St. John, died there in 17'JS. 

The St. Johnsites show a commendable 
pride in preserving and exhibiting the old 
buildings and the portraits of the fellows who 
founded the place. Hero is a portrait of John 
Ward, who "looks 

Dl'FFEKIN TEUHACE AND CITADEL, QUEliEC. 
Above Fredericton there is still "light 

draught uavigatiou" for a huudred miles. 
Fredericton is a most attractive capital. At 
that point the valley on both sides of the St. 
John is broad und fertile and tho plot of tho 
little city is in plane trigonometry Asa mat
ter of courtesy I ought to return thanks to 
all who made my stay in Fredericton de
lightful, but there are so many of them that 
I will only particularize as to my day in the 
governmei:* buildings. 

Chief Ji'.v John C. Allen, at first view, 
si! nek in.- as altogether to:» jolly for a su
preme judge, but when we got down to bed
rock and discussed the comparative merits of 
tLjij I,"mted S;ate» judicial system and that of 
the British colonies, 1 found that there was a 
good i!e% 1 to lu said* on both sides. A few 
days ia.ter 1 was agreeably surprised to meet 
Judge Allen at Grand Falls. We walked out 
together and spent some hours of late after 
noon ami twilight on the suspension bridge 
and rocky hills that overhang that magnifi
cent cascade. There I expounded unto New 
Brunswick's chief justice the immense superi
ority of the U nited States system. Of course 
that innate modesty which distinguishes the 
American newspaper man prevented iny 
doing justice to the subject, so the chief jus
tice replied; 

"The trouble with you is that tho central 
authority is not. sufficiently defined. We 
looked out for that at the start, and quite 
natur. !y, as our confederation was formed 
just alter your civil war. Your plau was 
that all powers not granted to the Federal! 
government went to the states; we reversed 
that exactly, and declared that all powers j f)pyytnypqf'q f-nryijIII MflOflZItlB 
uot  c lear ly  granted  to  the  province  belong j LfemOrdbl 6 rUWIiy MUyUtinV. 
to the Ottawa Dominion government. Dont1 

you thin!; that is letter?" Send jour Subscriptions to This Officc. 
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?.t;i I.::k '• \VI:v. Addie. von needn't cry about 
it! I only fiiid ' r*. Alli-n wan n voiy well-
informed woman. u;id I wi.-hud you wou:u follow 
ber eviiie'le." 

>iiis I.ri:. '• Y<v iiid last week you naid yon 
wished 1 could mui-a.e to look an stylieli as Mrs. 
Allen.—and she J:I'• - all her own clothes. Bui 
she lias what J haven't 

Mr.. Li:r: - W'l:a» is thnt?" 
Mas. 1„::k. " V. e'h she gets all of her informa

tion from the Mr.g.i" a I hey take. I admit that 
she knows all tb it is '.(iingon. and i* brijrht and 
eiitertainiii:: in conversation but 1 cou:d do us 
well as she does if l had the same source of 
Informal ion She K-I:F me the 1MS( number of liei 
Magazine lately, nnd 1 learned more in one hour s 
reading, about various social matters and the 
topics of the dav, than 1 would pick up in amonth 
by my occasional chats with friends. It certainly 
covers everv topic of interest, from the news of 
the day down to the details of housekeeping; 
find everything is beautifully illustrated, too. 
Every time Mamie goes over to the Aliens' she 
tomes back suel leases me to get you t" take 
lieniorest's Family Ma. azine. as the stories are 
60 good. K\e- th I...ys watch for it every month, 
as a iibjca is form! for'ti-em al-o in its pages, and 
Mr. A'.l' P. we-irs by it It. is really wonderful 
how it suit.* ; v rv -.neai'i r of the family ! " 

Mi: I.E;: " ell perhaps I IIMI better send for a 
Specimen ('oov ; for. if it i- anything like what you 
,'iy it i-. it wili"amuse ::;;d instruct the whole < t us." MI S I.T:K "I "-VE IH-; XV UnniRgs Demorest, 
til" pubiishe". ' ?h • tre> t. New York, is 
Offering t" s-:nl S|«- efutn ( opy for V cents, so 

can't lo.-e n .tl'i1.' ;•« each number contains 
a 'Pattern Or :'-r" e:;:;t! ng the holder to any 
Pattern she miy choo- . and in any stze which 
alone makes each < opy worth 3ii cents : and I just 
want a jacket pa: i-'r.i like Mrs. Allen's. The 
subseription pri- c is only $2 (,o a year; and I 
must say 1 can't see how they can publish •• 
elegant a Magazine for 60 little mornur." 

A LIBERAL OFFER 
ONLY $3.00 FOR 

The Morris Tribune 

Tbcre is a deal of humbug in the way 
the time of ships crossing the ocean is 
reckoned. Liverpool steamers do not 
count the time from the hour they leave 
that city, but wait till they reach Queens-
town. Then, approaching this shore, as 
soon as Sandy liook is sighted the ship 
is considered to have crossed, although 
it may be half a day before she reaches 
her dock in New York. There never has 
been a ship yet that made the trip from 
Liverpool to New York or from New 
York to Liverpool in less than seven 
full days. The usual time for the average 
rapid ocean steamer is nine days. 

There has been an epidemic of homi
cide in the country this fall that is some
thing appalling. The family feuds, the 
race altercations and the personal diffi
culties in the south and west make up a 
very bloody total. The late H. V. Red-
field collected statistics showing that 
crimes against property were more prev
alent in the north and crimes Against 
the person in the south. 

The question has again come up 
whether the first steam vessel to cross 
the ocean went from America to Eng
land or came to America from England. 
The truth is that the honor belongs to 
this country. The first steamship was 
an American vessel, of 320 tons, that 
made the trip from New York to Eng
land in eighteen days. Her name was 
the Savannah. 

The Three Greatest Trotters. 

Robert Bonner owns two of them, the 
oldest and youngest. Maud S, the great
est trotter in the world, made her mile 
in 2.08} when she was eleven years old. 
She is now between fifteen and sixteen. 
The world's second greatest trotter is the 
horse Jay Eye See, that did liis mile in 
2:10 when he was six years old. 

California is acknowledged to be a fast 
state on general principles, and the style 
is extending to her horseflesh to such an 
extent that the Blue Grass region of 
Kentucky must look to its laurels as a 
breeder of racing stock. The third 
greatest trotter alive is the three-year-
old California filly Sunol, that has just 
made her mile in 2:10£, the greatest 
speed ever attained by a three-year-old 
trotter. 

Robert Bonner, in buying this Califor
nia prodigy, says he paid more for her 
than he ever did for a horse before. The 
sum must be a large one, since he paid 
Vanderbilt §-10,000 for Maud S. 

The absorbing horse question now is: 
Will Sunol be able to beat Maud S'e 
record? If she can, however, it will 
merely be Bonner against Bonner. But 
if the 2.08| time is beaten, one may well 
ask where this lowering of the trotting 
record will stop? May not a horse event
ually trot a mile a minute? It is of es
pecial interest to note that the three 
greatest trotters, Maud S, Jay Eye See 
and Sunol, are all of the same blood and 
closely related. 

If the proposed national election law 
should really be brought up in the next 
congress, the country will witness one 
of the hottest fights it has seen since the 
war. Here will really be a burning 
question, sufficient to call forth all that 
latent congressional eloquenee the tariff 
discussion could not kindle. It has been 
a good while since there was a really 
lively time in congress. 

Hudson in 1752,  and 
served as a lieuten
ant in his majesty's 
service in 1778-80. 
He was active in JOIIN WAIID, 
tho negotiation be
tween Arnold and Andre, and by an odd 
coincidence, Paulding, one of Andre's cap
tors, married a sister of Lieut. Ward. This 
illustrates the awkward division of families 
during the American revolution. Johu 
Ward & Sons ran tho first steamers on the 
river St. John. m 

It is not entirely without interest to relate 
that many hundred negroes were among the 
Loyalist refugees of 17S.1 and that the British 
government <ever generous to its friends in 
distress) gave them the same land graut, ra
tions and live stock as other Loyalists, and 
that they and their descendants nave ever 
sinco eD joyed all the privileges of other Brit
ish subjects. Loch Lomond, a few miles 
from St. John, was founded by 271 negroes 
of the vintage of 1815, men who wentolF with 
the British from Virginia. 

By far tho most interesting, however, of 
these Loyalist reminiscences concerns the life 
of Benedict Arnold at St. John. In 1780 ho 
received from the British government G,G0Q 
guineas and the rank of Iji'i^adiiy' general. 
In 17S1 ho weut to Kngiun.l with Lord Corn-
wallis, r,-itii whose assistance ho got a pen
sion for Mr=. Arnold of £500 a year for life 
and £100 for each of their children. I11 1785 
he located at St. John and remained there 
several years trading to tho West Indies, iu 
1788 his store was burned, and in 171W his for
mer partner, Munson Hayt, charged that 
Arnold had set it on fire to secure the insur
ance. Arnold brought an action for slander, 
asking £5.000 damages. After an exciting 
trial the jury gave The plaintiff twenty shil
lings 1 Thereupon Benedict sold out and re
turned to England. 

His sons, Robert and Henry, by the first 
wife, settled in Upper Canada on a grant of 
13,000 acres made to their father, and faded 
away into the happy obscurity of a frontier 
population. His son by his second wife, 
George Washington Arnold (jeewhillikins! 
what a titular combination!) became a lieu-

A CALECHE. 
I ventured to remark that it was a trifla 

queer thGt such a centralized government 
should be called a "confederation," and thai 
a line of amalgamated provinces should bd 
called a "Dominion." Whereupon the genial 
chief justice smiled at my "Yankee preju
dices," aud we parted the best of friends. 

I need not describe the splendid scenery of 
the upper St. Johu, amid which 1 lingered 
many days, or the wild beauty of Fall Brook, 
or the rugged wilderness of tue north through 
which the new railroad runs to Riviere Du 
Loup on the St. Lawrence. There I took 
train for Quebec, and found a week too short 
a time to enjoy to the full all its beauties aud 
curiosities. But of these the world has lately 
heard much—the wonderful citadel and 
gates, the Dufferin terrace, which commands 
one of the finest views in the world, tho 
Heights of Abraham and Wolfe's monument, 
the wonderful cliff, the* falls of Montmorcuci 
and the "natural steps," the iittiu street where 
Montgomery fell, and tho house where bis 
corpse was laid—I saw them all. But to get 
around so much in one week I had to hire a 
"French rocking chair," as the English speak
ing residents call it. better known elsewhere 

a £aleche; and with a sufficiently wild boy 
for driver, therb is a gocv; dec! of fun in a 
calecho after the sensation of danger wear* 
off. Quebec is indeed a delighful aimmci 
resort, but the particulars must await a more 
convenient season. 

New York. J. H. BKADLE. 

. -

NATURAL STEPS, HONTMORENCI ITFVBH. 
tenant colonel in the Bengal (British) cav
alry and died in India, in '.828. The second 
6on, James Robertson Arm/id, served long 
and honorably in the Royal Engines s, gind 
in 1830 YTilliam IV made him one of his aids-
do-comp, ia which position he died. The 
daughter, Sophia, changed her uunio, as 
maidens will, and her children married well 
in England. The youngest son, William fitoh 
Arnold, was born in St. John in 1787; he at
tained great success as a lawyer, sat as judge 
for twenty-six years, and died in 1851. 

The mother, Benedict's second wife, who 
was in the colonies at one time supposed to 
be the cause of his ruin, was a daughter of 
Edward Shippen, the last royal attorney 
general of Pennsylvania. Believing that the 
animosities of the contest had died out, she 
returned to Philadelphia in 1790, but the 
unforgiving "requested" her to remove, 
and she went to London, where she died in 
1804, aged 44. Benedict himself died there 
June 14, 1801. All this is very old history, 
perhaps—still it is interesting to know that 
the exiled Y anbfces founded such a beautiful 
and prosperous city as St. John. 

BOTSDICT ARNOLD'S HOUSK, ST. JOHN'S, N. & 
The city was a surprise; the river was a 

revelation of grandeur and beauty. As the 
easy going steamer plowed her way along the 
eighty mUes or so to Fredericton my chat 

ft is Wei! that most fashionable women now 
consider with favo». iiie low, broad heel on 
walking shoes. A low heel preserves ihts STK-
metry of the foot and renders walking less 
tiresome by allowing greater play to th* 
muscles. 

Henry George says in his paper, The 
Standard: "I know that the most press
ing of political reforms has been initiat
ed, and that what we have called the 
Australian ballot system must in the 
immediate future become the American 
system." 

linlbs for Flowering in the House. 
The oxalis furnishes an extremely pretty 

and popular plant for hanging baskets. It 
should be potted in September and protected 
from frosts. 

Of yellow flowering bulbs, a color now 
very popular, lacheuiulia Nelsoni is very de
sirable for winter blooming in the house. 
The flowers, an inch or more in length, 
borne on spikes several inehos long, continue 
in bloom for a long time. 

TJie freesia is one of the newest favorites, 
having become popular as well for the fa
cility with which it can be forced into bloon) 
as for its deliciously flagrant white flowers, 
profusely borne. The bulb is potted in Oc
tober. 

The "Oriental lily," or Chinese sacred nar
cissus, represents a new house plant which ft 
is quite "tho thing" to grow, as a sort of cu 
riositv, for it will flourish in dishes filled only 
with pebbles and water. It bears fragrant 
flowers of white and jcllow. 

L^Ml ObKICE AT MAHSIIALL, MlSX., 
November 7,18!j9. 

Notice is hereby given that the foljowjng-
nained settler lias filed notice of lior inten
tion to make final proof in support of her 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge, or in his absence, the Clerk of 
DlstiictCourt of Stevens County, Minn., at 
Morris, Minn.. 011 Monday, Dec. 83rd, 1889, 
viz: Wilhelmine Klucgel, widow of August 
Fluesrel, deceased, claimant to the Ne'i 
and W 'a He':, See. 82, Township 1S4, Range 4t. 

ono .}:;mey 'be following witnesses to prove 
her contiiiiibufi residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Patrick V-. ijast/, 
Hezekiah Brags,Justine •' Newell, Frederick 
W. Dirkmeier, all of Morris, Minn. 

L. M. LANUE, Register. 
novl3 

HOW CAN THE LONG 

BE THE SHORT 

A 
II lie 
III a v 

t»e ii 
v e r y 
Ions; one 
and yet. l;e 
the short
est between 
gi\vn poii-fy. 
For instance 
t h e St. I*aijl. 
Minneapolis 
Manitobn Hail-
way hay over 

000 miles or 
road; magnif
icently equipped 
»ii(l 111 a 11 a n e d, 
It is o n e o f t h e 
greatest railway sys
tems of this country; 
for the same reason it 
Is the traveler's favor
ite to u!l points in Mlnne-
s o t, a, Js'oi'i fi ,i j. ii "i,r. rit if 
Dak o t a a 11 il M o 11 t ti 11' u. 
It is the otilv line to Great 
Falls, the future in a n u f a c t-
urlng center of the Northwest; 
to the fertile free lands of the Milk 
River Valley; and oIters a choice of 
three routes to the ('oast. Still it 
is the shortest line between Mt. l'aul. 
Minneapolis,, Ki^gq.iyir.nlj.eg.Crooks 
ton, Moornead.' Cas'saltoh, i»lyn;ron, 
(irat'ton, Fergus Falls, Wuhpeton, Devils 
Lake, and liutto Cl!y. It Is the best 
route to Alaska. Ciiinu and Japan; aud the 
journey to the l'aeitle Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland und Sun Francisco 
will be remembered as the delight of a 
ltfc-time once made through the won
derful scenery of the Manitoba-
Paiiific Jf elite. To fish ;ind hunt; 
to view t h e ji» it h i. r uv e 111, a q J 
nature; to revive the spirit; res
tore the body; to reulize the 
dream of the home-seeker, the 
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the 
capitalist, visit the country 
reached by the St. Paul, 
Minneapolis & Mani
toba Railway. Write 
to F. fil. V,'MiT^EV, (J. 
P. & T. A., hf. pain, 
M i 11 n„ f o r maps, 
books und guides. 
If you want a free 
farm in a love
ly land, write 
for the "Great 
Reservation," 
read it and 
resolve to 
a c c ept 
t Ii e 
k ol
den 

H A N D  

0 F 

F O R T U N E !  

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MOiUUS, 

.llorrU, Sloven* Co., Mlmi. 

f \  

To Loan 

On Improved Sarnie tn bteven*. Pope and 
:i^g StoiH counties. 

Moii':)' Ailvunrt <1 itie ilny Ajiplicatloti irMsde, 
If -M-ctu-iticHiiri- Satisfactory to ui-

County <irdi rr und School ltouds I'nrchMf^ at 
tie HtghcHl Mark" ! R«ri» 

PI PACIFIC 

s rjAccp 

TRADE 

Minneapolis and Duluth 
property to exchange for 
farms, by L. H. Wellington. 

For Setle. 

Essex Pigs. 
One Hundred Fine Ones. 

Thirty head of Standard and Register
ed TKOTTINU STOCK STALLIONS, MAIIBB, 
and FILLIKS. Ten head of very fine 
yoting SmmTiioNs Address. 

W. J. NKKLY, Ottawa, HI, 
Mention Morris Tribune. 20tf 

THE GREAT 

lEDTf^f 
XT COWQUEHS PAIN. 

Believes and cure* | HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, ! Toothache, Sprains, 
NErtiALr.fA, j BRUISES, 

Sciatica, Lumbago, Burns and Scalds* 

HORSE AND CATTLE DISEASES. 

Col. J. D. FFROUSOM, 

Jacobs 

La(p Secretary JUirv-
land .ioAey 
Baltimore, Maryland: 
savs: "I conciuinthe 
g f o w i n R tributes 
paid by turfmen to 
the unMjrpa^eri mer
its of St. Jacobs Oil." 

Jos. CAIRN SIMFSOM, 
Esq.. Oa.ltland, Cali
fornia, Sec'y Pacific 
Coast. Blo«d-Horse As
sociation and Author 
of "Hors? Portrait
ure," wrttes: "Being 
familiar wltlj th« re
markable efficacy of 

cheerfully Indorse this 

P A T E N T S  
Caveats and Tnj,do-&!:irksolttu|ncd,und all 

Patent business conducted for MODERATE 
PHUEH. 

Our oliice ia opposite U.S. Patent office, 
and wiMiHii secure patent, in less tfinc ttjan 
tliotw remote from 'Washington. 

Bend model,drawing or photo, withdenorlp-
tion. We ad vise J f patentable or not, free of 
charge, our tee ilot duetiil patent laseoured. 

A pamphlet,"IIowtoObtiiin Patcnta/'with, 
names of actual clients in yourntate,county, 
or town, sent free. Address, 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
:itf Oj>p.PatentOflJcc, Washington,!).C. 

valuable specific for painful ailments." 

AT t>RRT.OISTS AND DEAUSHS 
THK CHARLES A. V00ELER 00., W 

OCR NEW 
SHS Nwlii! 

Watcl _ 
Worth ftlUO 

atch 

fB|f 
jyp iimekeeprr. Warranted hea^ 

l'y Cif>l I • hunting cas 
f*0j Hotli aud gent s siz 

1'erfect 
tcii hearjr, 

cases. 
if' ' Tf '[V »•*??-' A iwi»« '* 
U rBac* o? value. ONE VERSO* .J) 

locality cau necurc one 
free, together with our larpre 

mul valuable lineofSIousehald 
Samples* These samples, as well 
i > watch, nr? free. All lb*" work you 

nwst.i , . , ,v Cvivit w *end roa to tho** who call—you* 
' 5 . , ^iu-1 those about you—thatahvay»reaulU 

in rilur.Mc trade f,.vu«. n-hi.-h holds for yr.irf wh^n once.Urtcd, 
and thu* we iin- ri'pakl. We p;iy nil cii>re«s. hcipht. etc. After 
°"u k,,„w aii.,( v'n would like to po to work tor us you can 
earn trom !*30' to SBO P" nnd uim^rds. Addrc.., 
Otinsou A Cu., Box Si 9, 1 ortland, Maine, 

JLlil 
RAILROAD. 

The Direct Line between 

Si. E'aul, minneapolU, or Duluth 

Alii .-ill Point - i n 

Mi;: jic- <. t .Montana, 

M !.«>. Wellington Territory, 

\'.i 1 . s i :  <  . • ! : ; j i i I ' u g e t  Sound & 

A i> \SK A. 

K.\|<r.-.-.-Tr;:;i!- ii.tiiy, t<» wbirh are attached 
JTi.L.MAN i'ALA' !•: SLKKPKRH 

A ::': 

• \N i : : C A K S . 

RestauranT 
M. J. FOLEY, Prop. 

A OOMPLKTK LINK OF 

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

TOBACCOS, ETC., 
(JoiiNlinitl.y 011 Iltuid. 

WARM MEALS AT ALL 
HOURS! 

GIVE US A. CALL! 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
A%/ .A. A W .A. "V * 

AND THK FAMOfS 

Albert Lea Route! 

Two Tkrovh Trains Daily 
KitoM ST. PAv .l> MINNKAPoLIS 

To Oliioago 

I 
1£u.n1 ;ni<l SouthfstHl. j 

Tbc 1 >1 rec«t and Only Line runn!!:^ TbrosiKb ' \ {) (' |i \ V , ]•] () j-' (' \ J,' S £: 
Cars between Mini)'-:ii:o;i.- aud j ' J r* 

1)ES MO INKS, IA. 

j. 

Proprietor <<; 

THE MONARGi 

Nei BilM Bali, 
MORRIS, 

Alto, Dealer in 

vm 

« - ' - S  ixlUiJ, LliiSi 

And Cigars, 

Via Albert Lea und Fort Dodge. 
SHOUT LINE TO WATERTOWN, D. T. 

fiiigrSOLID THHorGII TKAlNS^ff 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of tbc Mississippi 

Valley,eonnectiriK in Union Depot for 
all points South and Southwest. 

ST. PA! 
< lij . 

MANY HOURS SAVED, 
And the Only Line running TwoTrainti Daily 
to Kansas City. Leavenworth and Atchison, MAKING conneetIOIIH with tiie Union Paolilc: 
and Atcllison. Topeka Smite Ke Hallways. 

J8fe^*"('lose eonlieetlons made in Union De
pot with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneap
olis ,.v Manitoba; Northern Pucifle; St. Paul 
A Duluth Railways, from and to ail pokits 
North and Northwest. 

EMIiilMNT ST.KKI'KKS VUYA] 
T;.- >.,:y A ii-!Jai! Line to t he 

V • IW-.TNNK J'AIiK! 
For full ; n to Time, Rates, Ete., 

Addr- —, 
CHARLES S. FEE. 

< iener;/ Pa-*- iitrcr Atjc.-nt, St. Paul. W. M . UoMINE, A(t."i!t. 
Morris, M inn. 

KGMKM11ER; the trulns of the Minneap
olis A St. Louis Hail way are composed of 
Comfortable Day Coaches, Magnificent f nll-
man Sleeping Cars, Horton Heellnine Chair 
Cars,and our justly celebrated Palace Dining 
Cars. 

B^ISG LBS. OF BAGGAGE CHECKED 
hKKK. Fare always as Low us the Lowest! 
For Time Tables, Through Ticket*, etc., call 
upon the nearest Ticket Agent, or write to 

£% II. HOLDKIDGE. 
Gen'lTkt. & Pass. Agt . Minneapolis, Minn 

Biversiie Her Hill. 
One and Three-Quarters Miles South-East 

from Morris., 

H. W. STONE $ OO., 

Proprietors. 

Keep on hand Two Grades ol Choice Family 
Flour, as follows: 

voice 
ork on 
v have an 

r: A and putli 
and ofttu niakf a day. 

KKISON. 
William Kline. Hjjrisbur^, fa. 

: *'I have never know 
iter to sell like voar album 
•iav I to«ik orders 

overgaBS." W. J. £|-
Iiaupor. M«*.. writes; "I 

:i f.r % our allium at 
I visit. Mr 

« often ha-. $136 

onn laU-i. : ti. - L-raml I'liMnes* piirP np jrio 11 •: profits. 
! .Shall we start VOL' in this business, 

I reader'.' Writ-- t«> u->nv! !»-arn all about it f».»r yourself. We 
; Bre starting many : >vewiiiMart you if you don't rtelay until 
! anotherp<-!> jtlsead of ynu in y.ur part of the tountrv. Ify<-u 

take hold you will be able to {.i k uj> pold fa«t. Off 'Kcad-
j On Account of a forced manufacturer"> sale 1 25,000 ten 

dollar Photograph Album* ore t< be >« ia to the 
people for ench. Iiound m Kova! Crinmon r»ilk Velvet 
Plush. Charminply decorated insido. Handsomest albunti> in the 
world. Larp»-st Size. Cireaie>t l<arpain-» ever knywn. Apenta 
wanted. Liberal term». liip money for apents. Any one can 
become a successful apent. Sell? it«*-lf <»;i sipht—-liitle or no 
talking necessary. \Vh» revcr shown, every one waul* to pur
chase. Apents take thousands of orders with rapidity never 
before known. Great profits await every worker. Apents arc 
ir.akinp fortune*. Ladies nutk" ns much as men. Vou. reader, 
c&rtdo as well as any one. Full information and ftm? fjppe. 

those who wiitc for same., with ptirticu'.^is ai.ti ii jns tor our 
F&ihii}' Bible?, book# and ^trtuuica!?. After you know all, 
fcbonldyou conclude to go no further, why no hsrm is done. 

Address ii. C. ALLEN & CO., Atui'STA, MAIN*. 

a mt. 

ALWAYS 

If you ] 
vithout 

Luiig.s, a I'c 
you need, 
gleet this c 
f-:?icty, til 
lriiiv Ijc-coi!-
lnatier, an 

u 

will. 
aK 

an ujipiiecitioi 
Catarrh. Tlit 
from ii in till 
linn 

E;tsy niid ;>! 
Frit 
seel 
E. T. HAZI. 

> i'f.'iniAND 

! (if Ti( iit t. 

Choice, 
Snow 

CUSTOM WORK 

Bird. 

Will at all time receive ptoinpt Jittentjon. 
Ovists either Ground or Exchanged as 

the owrers prefer. 

CAUTION. 
t'ttre must be taken in Cold Weather 

to have the Flour thorough!}' warmed bf fore 
mixing; also, to keep the .^jnngo in a warm 
place until ready for Halting. Ry carefully 
observing these simple precautions you will 
get good bread every time; while, if neglect
ed, your bread wtll.be poor and dark.no mat' 
tef how good the flour. 

,  C/ffCAfy 

'MlLWAUKElfl 

""'"§TPAUt 

Pioneer Meat Mft 
C. FLATNER, PROJKR. 

Dealer ia all &!r :<* " 

Fresh, P^'ED and 

Salt Meats, 
SAL'SAGE, FESK, ii. 

Shop on Sixth Street. 

Sna MORr.IB. MINii. 

H U M P H R E Y S '  

BOBEESON & NELSON, 

Merchant Taflnrs, 

Have Just Received a 
Complete Stock of 

Fall aid filler 
GOODS, 

In All the Latest Styles. 

0\vn> and operates 5,660 miles of thor
oughly equipped road in Illinois, "Wis
consin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

It is tlte Best Direct Route 
between all principal points 
in the Northwest, Southwest 
and Far West. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage 
and freight, etc., apply to the nearest 
station agent of the CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE: & ST PAUL RAILWAY, or to any 
Railroad Agent anywhere in the World. 

K. MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER, 

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A- Tkt. Agt 

J. F. TUCKER, UEO. II. HEAITORD, 
Ass't (;en'i Man. Ass'i Gen.l'ass.A Tkt.Agt 

MII.WAUKICK, "WISCONSIN. 

I'M :j ::: - - K . -
years in ̂  H'-atf* practice wit h -
thirty years useu i' the r>er.!_.l 
ciflc is a special cure for 

Tliese Specifics cure w;;h< 
tng or reducing the systeru. ?: 
deedthesoTereigu remedi 

LIST OF PRINCIPAL S JS. CI' 
Fevers, C-intt-stien. 
Wor'iis. V\'. riu Ko' t 
( rviiiE Colic, orTei 
!)ir.;-:-uea. of Cluiii: 
l>y«.euiery. '.irii.>i';». 
Cbulrra ^Iorl!n>. 

e'l.i-.i, i:r.>;u 
Neurulicia, To-.-taav 
I]t'iiiiichcs. Si -kii-
1)yM"'Pttia. iiili'-us 
suppressed i r IV.i 
Whiles, t- > :'!•( !i.~e 
Croup. •«_-!!. iURi.-i 
Sali ftheuni, Ersvi 
Khetunartsus. r.i.-

S P w? I S 

tJf'For information in reference to 
Lands and Towns owned by the CHICAGO 
MILWAUKKT: & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COM
PANY, write to H. G. HAUGAX. Land 
Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED! 
Give Them a CaU. j ^ 

Hi 
17 
IS 
19 
•20 
v!l 

3:1 
-!t 
vis 
Z7 

•29 
SO 
31 
32 
33 
34 

135, 
s. i •• ; -r 

of pric. I •::. 
richlv i"-ni. • i 
Humphrey* 

! IJIR! AIM A KRUE. •. 
i'l'e-. lilm.i or i;i- • am_- . 
Ophs !inl:uy. or s r- . or v , . 
CM a rrb. XUSIK'K:-'.. «."< -I-.L : 
WhiuipiuE Couifis. Vj: It-n: 
\»!lii!in, suppn-jM-.i lire:'".:. 
Ear !>isehnrg:e!i. Ir'.ii^iiv-i 
vrsifala. LiibV" Glar.ii-. > 
lirnmi! lit iulitV.Physii-:'! V,' 

:ui 1 Scanty > • r 
Sen sickne s. . 
Kidney Disease . 
Nervous Debility -• : 

-s. or inviilum.in . 
sore Is-
I l'ir.ary Weakness. '• 
Painful Frriotls. v, ; 
Diseases ut" ;!io ilea -
Epiicusy. St. \ : 
f>ipb(heria. l lce'.at, • > 
Cbrouir Coi-trestior. 
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THE STEEL GEAR DUG--J Y» AI,L KINDS OF 

rractica 

No Wood to shrink, break, decay or wear out. 
No bolts or clips to become loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted together, can* 

not be broken, will last (orever. 

V MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICAB0. 

JIIHN J. PIMM 
Has Two ̂ -seated lluggien for sale Cheap. He 
ts agent, for the Abbott Huggy Co., and 
Stone's Patent 8teel Gear Uuggy. 

General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual, at the old stand, 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 

FRESH, SALT & 

-MEATS-
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON IIVND 

tie. A C omj'iiniciiKirv i^j|n 
Veterinary Alanur. 1 I.RX> 
can1 of Domestic Animals—Li 
Hogs and Poultry — Sent 
HSDICKE CO.. ICO Fulton St.. 

ADVERTISER! 
45 4J dir.Cc S.i  i  '  . j 

IheAd.crtiiing Ag-:-n:y i 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN CAIRNEY. 

TUIIS 

AGP1E SILK 60. 
New Haven, Ct. 

FACTORS IN 

mollis 
SEWiNC SILKS. 

LADIES'—We have on hand large 
quantities of " Loose Siik," the accumula
tion of spooling and skeining unsurpassed 
in texture and brilliancy of color, and varing 
from a need'.e full to nearly three yards in 
length in assorted colors, which v. e will be 
pleased to send you in ounce or half ounce 
packages. An ounce of Embroidery Siik is 
equal to 8o skeins of three yards each, which 
cost at retail from 3 to 5 cents a sl-.ein, or ?n 
other words wcgive $2.40 worih of Silk for 
50 cents. 

Ounce paclcage, assorted cotars, . to 
Half ounce,f '• ** .28 
Ounce black, • . . .40 
Half ounce black, . • .23 
•STSend for sampl; order. Payable in 

stamps or postal order. Adores?, 

The Acme Silk Co., Rev Haven, Conn. 

DTE 

*>»• 

from the diuryof lourist 
commercial travelers 
business men ami others 

lius revealed: 
That the Wisconsin entral has the 

unqualified oddorsemcut of all; 
That tho Wisconsin Central has to-day 

the most popular line between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central is dialy 
adding to its admirers as the recognized 
Pullman line between Minneapolis, 
St.Paul and Milwaukee and Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central touches the 
most prominent points in "Wisconsin, 
and tliat it has more important business 
centers on its through line than any 
other railway in tho Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service; 

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast 
trains on which all classes of passen-

Scrs are carried with commodious and 
istinct accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central has repre
sentatives distributed throughout the 
country, who will chcerfally give any 
information that may be desired and 
that its terminal agents are especially 
idstructed to look after the comfort of 

f>a6sengers who may be routed via its 
ine. 

For detailed information, apply to 
your nearest ticket agent or to represen
tatives of the road. 
8. R. AINSLIE, H. C. BARLOW, 

Gen. Mnna'r. Gen. Traf. Mana'r. 
LOIT18 ECKSTEIN, 

Asslatsnt General Passenger uiul Ticket Agrt., 
MIIAVAUKEE, WIS. 

F. H. ANSON, Northwestern Passenger 
Agent, No. 19 Nicollet House Block, Mlnne 
apollp, Minn. 

FOR 

eon 

TW^iiit'wl hlVi*> •* i*iti tfi 
5 THE BEST 

EASIEST TO US 6 THE CHEAPEST 

AMERICAN'!• 
TKROUPMC;;: 

^TRENTON WATCH: 
o  i m i t a t i o n  AI: RS ; 

n.-traig'h;-li!ic cscaprriH ., 

P'l ack rnclict. m a DUE' 
VERINE CASE, her. w 
;;<«xl timer (Cut 

FUllV WARRANTED. Sv: 
chart;'. ;aiu! I will sciul it for ex 
isfact-.vv and a> n.prc^eiittA'. v.-; . 
ctlicrwisc it will be n ti:rn«l. • 
tificato of President i»«.' v." \ i 
it is a Gi-.xciNB sttviiK. v . .. v 
and wear a liictime. 

SPECIAL 2SC. QFFl 
I wntit you to have ;:iv ^tsi-pacc C:it: ' 

1.700 illustrations. n;uf tlierc'i.-rs-, I 
time, wilt ,scn«i it witi\ ipair K. " ' C. ' 

TED l.ovor SLEEVE BUTT..':: , , 
LACE PIN, orGents' SCARF D 
aloguc FREE. Can use -

' M71 1 IT* W," G MOP wholesale Jcwelrv- j^.iverw-,-. 
90 F!KT!'l AVE., v" 

References-]'cl ;e:<tli;!t, Ctr ; 
108 1^1 salic st. chk-ag,^ ;u:. 
Treasurer of Illinois. 

Al.vays mention t*:^. ; _r 
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